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correlated
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shocks
totheproduction
Weaddtothemethods

Webuildonideasfirst
developedinOlleyandPakes(1996). Theyshowhowtouseinvestment
technology.
betweeninputlevelsandtheunobserved
to controlforcorrelation
firm-specific
productivity
process.We
subtracted
outin a value-added
showthatintermediate
production
inputs(thoseinputswhicharetypically
ofextending
can also solvethissimultaneity
benefits
the
function)
problem.We discusssometheoretical
andourempirical
resultssuggestthesebenefits
can be important.
proxychoicesetin thisdirection

1. INTRODUCTION
on estimating
Economistsbeganrelatingoutputto inputsin theearly1800's. A largeliterature
in
of
because
much
economic
functions
has
followed,
part
theoryyieldstestable
production
the
and
to
that
are
related
technology optimizing
implications
behaviour.1
haveworried
Sinceat leastas earlyas MarschakandAndrews(1944), appliedresearchers
betweeninputlevelsandtheunobserved
aboutthepotential
correlation
firm-specific
productivity
of production
function
The economicsunderlying
this
shocksin the estimation
parameters.
Firmsthathave a largepositiveproductivity
shock may respondby
concernare intuitive.
least squares(OLS) estimatesof
usingmoreinputs.To theextentthatthisis true,ordinary
will
biased
biasedestimates
functions
estimates,
and,
byimplication,
parameter
production
yield
ofproductivity.
to OLS havebeen proposed,and we add to thissetby extending
Olley
Manyalternatives
and Pakes (1996). They show the conditionsunderwhichan investment
proxycontrolsfor
shock.Theirapproachhas
betweeninputlevels and theunobservedproductivity
correlation
to implement
thanOLS. We
the advantagethat,formanyquestions,it is no moredifficult
which
in
are
subtracted
out
a value-added
showwhenintermediate
(those
inputs
inputs
typically
solve
this
We
discuss
some
benefits
can
also
function)
simultaneity
problem.
potential
production
ofexpanding
thechoicesetofproxiesto includetheseinputs.
likeVon
thisrelationship
was pioneeredbyagricultural
economists
1. Muchoftheearlyappliedworkexploring
whocollecteddataathisfarminthe1820'stomeasurethemarginal
ofinputs
Thuenen(a colleagueofCournot),
product
and the substitutability
betweeninputs.Flux (1913), usingone of thefirstavailablemanufacturing
censuses,details
firms
in England.Chambers(1997) providesa briefhistory
betweeninputsand outputformanufacturing
relationships
ofproduction
function
estimation.
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It turnsout thatthe investment
data-driven.
One benefitis strictly
proxyis onlyvalid
an
is
due
to
conditiondescribed
non-zeroinvestment.
forplantsreporting
(This
invertibility
the
invalidate
use of investment
do
not
which
Pronounced
costs,
below.)
necessarily
adjustment
We
as a proxy,are thelikelyreasonthatoverone-halfof oursamplereportszero investment.
instead
of
all of theseplants.Usingintermediate
are concernedabouttruncating
inputproxies
at
our
almost
avoidsthisproblem.Thisis becausefirms
investment
data,
least)
(in
alwaysreport
orelectricity.2
inputslikematerials
positiveuse ofintermediate
costsarean important
To theextentthatnon-convex
issue,intermediate
inputs
adjustment
in
lead
kink
demand
If
costs
to
another
benefit.
confer
points theinvestment
adjustment
may
between
shocks,andcorrelation
function,
respondto someproductivity
plantsmaynotentirely
andtheerrortermcan remain.Ifitis less costlyto adjusttheintermediate
theregressors
input,it
term.
the
entire
more
to
productivity
fully
mayrespond
Anothernice featureof theintermediate
inputis thatit providesa simplelinkbetween
because intermediate
and the economictheory,
the estimationstrategy
inputsare
primarily
not typicallystatevariables.We develop this link,derivingthe conditionsthatmusthold
shock.We suggestthree
if intermediate
inputsare to be a valid proxyfortheproductivity
for
and
tests
for
comparingamongproxies
evaluatinganyproxy'sperformance
specification
of bias on theOLS
whenmorethanone is available.We also derivetheexpecteddirections
exists.We takethe
when
estimatesrelativeto our intermediate
simultaneity
approach
input
between
differences
to fourChileanmanufacturing
framework
industries,
findingsignificant
withsimultaneity.3
OLS andourapproachthatarealso consistent
data
under different
Many estimatorshave been developedto address simultaneity
estimates
fixed
is
not
robust.
We
between
which
OLS
to
OLS,
compare
processes
generating
and
ourintermediate
theOlley-Pakesinvestment
effects,
inputproxyestimator
proxyestimator,
variables(IV) estimator
with
instrumental
a Blundell-BondGMM estimator
(a lagged-input
timeeffects,
fixedeffects,
AR(1) and MA(O) shocks,all of whichraisepotentialsimultaneity
nestoneanother,
no differences
Whilethesemodelsdo notgenerally
anytestrejecting
problems).
betweenestimatestellsus thatthetwoprocessescannotbothbe compatiblewiththeindustry
Theseresultsadd to theevidenceofa simultaneity
underconsideration.
problemand shedsome
nature.
lighton itsunderlying
ofthepaperis organizedas follows.Section2 providesa verybriefreview
The remainder
of the simultaneity
inputproxy,and
problem.In Section3, we introduceour intermediate
Section4 describesourdata,
underwhichit will be a validestimator.
developtheconditions
ourresults,
andSection5 includesthedetailsoftheestimation
approach.In Section6 we present
forsimplifying
whileSection7 concludes.Appendicesincludea monotonicity
proof,a short-cut
routine.
anda "recipe"forourestimation
estimation,
2. ESTIMATION IN THE PRESENCE OF SIMULTANEITY
at timet as yit = f(xit, Eit;P) withP parameters.
We writefirmi's production
xit includes
inputsthatareeasilyadjustedandthosethatevolveovertimein responseto beliefs.The errors
shocks.
ofas Hicksneutral
{Eit}I1 areoftenthought
productivity
is nottrivial.Although
researchers
withthelongitudinal
datasetsthistruncation
2. Formanyfirm-level
working
censusesfromtheU.K. orFrance
research
databasefromtheU.S. (as didOlleyandPakes)orcomparable
manufacturing
muchoftheplant-level
research
zeroinvestment,
beingconducted
todayis on
maynotfindhalfoftheirsamplereporting
likeTurkey,
as well as Chile,
datafromcountries
easier-to-obtain
Columbia,MexicoandIndonesia.In thesecountries,
the"zeroinvestment"
problemis morelikelytoloomlarge.
industries.
In earlierversionsof
3. In thispaper,we onlyreporttheresultsfromthefourlargestmanufacturing
This is an effort
to keepthenumberof reported
resultsmanageable.
thepaper,we reportresultsforeightindustries.
can access theNBER Working
in seeingresultsforall oftheindustries
Readersinterested
Paper6893 (Levinsohnand
Petrin,1999).
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A simultaneity
correlation
betweenxit and
problemariseswhenthereis contemporaneous
for
and
consistent
the
OLS
conditions
unbiased
It can
This
violates
estimation.
Eit.
simultaneity
arisewithfirm-level
datawheninputchoicesrespondto shocks.MarschakandAndrews(1944)
forinputsthatadjustrapidly.
Appliedresearchers
suggestthisproblemmaybe mostpronounced
the
these
correlations
econometric
confer.
havespentmucheffort
problem
addressing
to
of
the
In a multivariate
the
biases
context
itis generally
OLS coefficients
impossible sign
aboutthebiascan be derived
whensimultaneity
existsandtherearemanyinputs.Someintuition
withone freely
froman analysisof the OLS estimatesfora two-input
function,
production
it
variableinputlit (call itlabour)andone quasi-fixed
inputkit(call capital):
Yit = 80 + Ilit + fkkit+ Eit.

fortheinputsare
OLS estimates
A=

+

^2

0,101k,k-l,k

and,symmetrically,

+k
= k+

1,1rk,k

-

2

7/l,k

where a,bdenotesthesamplecovariancebetweena andb.
is alwayspositive,thesign
cases. Sincethedenominator
We considerbias in threedifferent
Ifonlylabourrespondstotheshock(saymorelabour
ofthebias is determined
bythenumerator.
withlabour,
is hiredinresponsetoa productivity
shock,so al,, > 0), andcapitalis notcorrelated
totheshock
thenfl willtendtobe biasedupbut ikwillremainunbiased.Ifonlylabourresponds
a negativebias on thecapitalcoefficient
correlated
can also
andcapitalandlabourarepositively
correlated
and labour'scorrelation
withthe
result.Finally,if capitaland labourare positively
shockis higherthancapital'scorrelation,
P1 willtendto overestimate
P1 andAkwill
productivity
as
Pk.Forshortpanelswe thinktheselasttwocases maybe mostrelevant,
usuallyunderestimate
rolein identification,
andcapitalandlabourtend
oftenplaysa dominant
between-firm
variation
in thisdimension.
tobe highlycorrelated
to OLS, usingonlythevariation
Withinestimators
within-firm
are a commonalternative
betweenunobservedfirm-specific
fixedeffects(like
to protectagainstpotentialcorrelation
thebetween-firm
variation
can be important
managerial
quality)andinputchoices.Sometimes,
forobtainingpreciseestimatesof outputelasticitiesassociatedwithstatevariables(in short
panels, firmsmay not adjust capital much).Thus withinestimatorsoffermore protection
thanOLS, buttheycan exacerbateotherproblemsbyreducingthe
effects
againstfirm-specific
"signal".
An instrumental
variable (IV) estimatorachieves consistencyby instrumenting
the
withtheinputsbutuncorrelated
thatare correlated
with
variableswithregressors
explanatory
errorproblems,whichtendto be most
Eit. The IV approachcan also alleviatemeasurement
in capital.4Potentialinstruments
at thefirm-level
includeinputpricesand lagged
pronounced
valuesofinputuse. Firm-level
inputpricesarerarelyobserved.Laggedvaluesofinputsarevalid
ifthelag timeis longenoughtobreakthedependence
betweentheinputchoicesand
instruments
cousinoftheIV
theseriallycorrelated
shock.BlundellandBond(2000) developa sophisticated
fortheparameter
as thesimultaneity
4. Measurement
incapitalhasthesameimplications
estimates
error
problem
correlated
andcapitalis measuredwitherror,
ifcapitalandlabourarepositively
thenoise
describedabove.In particular,
to
willtendto attenuate
towardszeroanditsassociatedoutputchangewillbe incorrectly
attributed
capital'scoefficient
labour.
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fixedeffects,
shocksand
seriallycorrelated
productivity
approachthatis robustto firm-specific
measurement
error.5
Theinvestment
proxy
Olley and Pakes (1996) suggesta novel approachto addressingthissimultaneity
problem.
model
equationa proxywhichtheyderivefroma structural
They includein theestimation
withinputsby
of theoptimizing
firm.The proxycontrolsforthepartof theerrorcorrelated
thatis possiblyrelatedto theproductivity
term.
"annihilating"
anyvariation
in logs as
theirmodel,writing
theproduction
function
We simplify
(slightly)
(1)
Yt= f0 +Oflt + fkkt+ wt?+ rt.
Inputsaredividedintoa freelyvariableone (lt) andthestatevariablecapital(kt).6Etis assumed
to be additively
component
separablein a transmitted
(tot)andan i.i.d.component
(?rt).Thekey
is a statevariable,andhenceimpactsthefirm's
difference
betweenwt and rt is thattheformer
decisionrules,whilethelatterhas no impacton thefirm'sdecisions.
as justa function
ofthetwostatevariablesin theirmodel,kt
Olley-Pakeswriteinvestment
and ot, or
it = it(Wt,kt).
in
firms
Whenwtis stochastically
increasing pastvalues,Pakes(1996) provesthatoptimizing
in
investment
functions
that
are
the
unobserved
to
invest
have
increasing
choosing
strictly
shockstodaymeanbettershocksin thefuture,
shock.Basically,betterproductivity
productivity
andthisleadsto capitalaccumulation.
toyieldot as a function
ofinvestment
The monotonicity
allowsit(wt,kt) tobe inverted
and
capital, or wt =

ot (it, kt).

One can thenrewrite(1) as

Yt= fPlt+ tt(it,kt)+ nt,

(2)

where

+ ot(it,kt).
ot(it,kt) = Fo+ Wkkt
in 'ktcan be used to obtain
A first-stage
estimator
thatis linearin It and non-parametric
a consistent
estimateof 01.7 Olley and Pakes use a fourth-order
polynomialin it and kt to
with
on
(2) usingOLS,
outputregressed labourandthepolynomial
approximate
4 (-),estimating
terms.
in Robinson(1988) toillustrate
Itis suggestive
theidea further.
of
We followtheexposition
in
we
do
alternative
estimators
what
howone mightimplement
(which
follows).
non-parametric
ofequation(2) conditional
on it andkt.Thisis givenby
Robinson(1988) takestheexpectation
(3)
E[yt I it,kt]= ?1E[lt I it, kt]+ qt(it,kt)
termfollows.However,evenif
5. Itis also possibletodirectly
specifytheparametric
processthattheproductivity
as a parametric
the
we arewillingtocharacterize
thedynamicsequence{Xit, Eit}
processandwantonlytoestimate
ofthisprocess,we stillhavea significant
problem.
By
knowledgeoftheprocess(up totheparameters)
parameters
-1itself,
betweenEitand Xit overtimebecausetheprocess{Xit,Eit,
is notenoughto controlforthesimultaneity
followsa
}~i'
values(Xi1, Ei1). Thisis an initialconditions
paththatdependsuponitsstarting
problem(see Heckman(1981) andPakes
fora stochastic
outcomesis impossible
ofparameters
(1996)), whereestimation
processthatdependsupontime-ordered
One solutionis toinitializetheobservedprocessbyassumingthehistory
is exogenous,
unlesstheprocessis "initialized".
of {Xit,Eit
is independent
whereT is thefirst
date a firmis observed.A secondsolution
i.e. that{Xit,
T,
1it}T-1
values(see RobertsandTybout,1997).
intotwoparts,thefirst
partofwhichis usedtoestimate
starting
splitsthesample
6. Forsimplicity,
we assume(as theydo) thatcapitalis theonlystatevariableoverwhichthefirmhas control.
thenon-parametric
willchange,
7. We willalwaysuse t(-) whendiscussing
partofthisfirst
stage;itsarguments
all ofthe
butit will alwaysincludecapitalandtheproxyvariable.Moregenerally,
't (.) willalwayshaveas arguments
endogenousstatevariablesandtheproxyvariable.
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because: (i) irtis mean independentof it and kt; and (ii)

Subtracting
equation(3) from(2) yields

Yt- E[yt I it,kt]=

kt)
E[0tt(it,

it, kt] =

321
t(it, kt).

lI(lt- E[lt Iit, kt])?+-r.

(4)

of It (and thusof thetransformed
is meanindependent
It - E[ltI
regressor
By assumption
trh
of fil.
estimates
OLS can be usedto obtainconsistent
it,kt]),so no-intercept
Sincecapitalentersql(.) twice,a morecompletemodelis neededto identify
/k. Olleyand
Markovprocessandthatcapitaldoes notimmediately
Pakesassumethatwtfollowsa first-order
in productivity
overlastperiod'sexpectation,
givenby
respondto?t,theinnovations
=t- ct - E[wotIot-I].

theywrite
Definingy1*as outputnetoflabour'scontribution,
+
(5)
I wt-11+ t,
Yt =Y - Alt = fo +
-kkt E[wOt
estimateof
where t7
regressing
t + rt. Undertheseassumptions
yt on ktand a consistent
=with
both
and
are
uncorrelated
a
consistent
estimate
of
(because
?t
I
produces
rit
fk
E[Ct atandtraditional
kt).8Whenthisapproachworks,itcan haveadvantagesrelativeto OLS, within,
instrumental
variableestimators
(see GrilichesandMairesse,1998).9

Whentheinvestment
fail
proxymight
is costlyto adjust.
whichby definition
is a controlon a statevariable,something
Investment
can cause problemsforestimationin different
Costs of adjustment
ways. Firmsthatmake
fromthe
truncated
observations
investments
will have theirzero-investment
onlyintermittent
For
conditiondoes not hold for these observations).
estimationroutine(the monotonicity
ofthedata.
censusesthiscan be a largeportion
manufacturing
non-convex
costsmaylead
issuerelatesonlytoefficiency,
Whilethistruncation
adjustment
tothetransmitted
ofinvestment
thataffect
theresponsiveness
function
tokinksintheinvestment
Forexample,supposeit(ct, kt)has somemaximal
is undertaken.10
shockevenwheninvestment
level of investmentfor all possible outcomes of Ot. Then it(wt, kt) = it(ot, kt) when Ot >
t(kt), for the kink point Jit(kt). The errortermin (4) becomes ot + (Ot - 0)t (kt)), which is
towhichwt is knownatthetime
withIt. Alternatively,
correlated
supposeWtis insteadtheextent
=
in
is
monotonic
of theinvestmentdecision,and thatit it(6t, kt)
&1t.Again, (wt - t) remainsin

for o)t.
theerrorterm.Of courseinbothcases theinvestment
proxyis helpfulbecauseitcontrols

somefurther
restriction.
fromthemeanof E[wt I wt-1] without
identified
8. NotethatP0 is notseparately
withournotation:
9. FromGrilichesandMairesse(1998) withthevariablereferences
changedtobe consistent
ofOlleyandPakesis tobringin a newequation,theinvestment
The majorinnovation
equation,as a
of E. Tryingto proxyfortheunobserved
transmitted
aw(ifit
component
proxyfor(o, theunobserved
can be donecorrectly)
has severaladvantagesovertheusual withinestimators
(or themoregeneral
itdoes notassumethatcw
reducesto a "fixed"(overtime)
and GMM typeestimators):
Chamberlain
variancein 1 and k, and henceis a less costlysolutionto the
firmeffect;it leavesmoreidentifying
moreinformative.
variableand/or
omitted
simultaneity
problem;anditshouldalso be substantively
10. Doms and Dunne (1998) and Attanasio,Pacelli and Dos Reis (2000) reportlumpyinertialbehaviourin
costsexist.
non-convex
datafromU.S. andU.K. plant-level
investment
adjustment
suggesting
surveys,
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3. INTERMEDIATE INPUTS AS PROXIES
We now add a secondfreelyvariableinput,t,whichwe call theintermediate
input(perhaps
ofthelog ofinputsandtheshocks
thelog ofoutputas a function
orenergy).11
materials
Writing
we have
+
+ ftit+ wt+trt.
(6)
Yt= fO+ llt?kkt
as
demand
function
is
The intermediate
given
input's
tt

= tt(Wt, kt),

in ct forall (relevant)kt to qualifyas a validproxy.Notethatinput
and it mustbe monotonic
andthereis no
andoutputpricesareassumedto be commonacrossfirms(theyare suppressed),
In thedatasectionwe use theseconditions
to helpchoose
errorin theinputdemandfunction.12
betweencandidateproxies.
to obtainot =
holdsone can inverttheinputdemandfunction
Assumingmonotonicity
with
now
the
intermediate
investment,
Pt(-)
inputreplaces
givenas a function
ot(tt,kt). Thus,
or
oftheintermediate
and
input capital,
t(tt, kt) =

Po + Pkkt +

lttt+ (t (tt, kt).

(7)

The equationforthesecondstagechangesto
I ot-11]+ t.
(8)
Yt = fB + fkkt+ p1tt+ E[o[wt
8
Similartoinvestment,
foranyvalueof(/k,
,) we canestimate
E[owtI cot-1].WhileE[ktf4] = 0
holdbecausetheintermediate
is assumedto stillholdfor(8), E[tti f] = 0 does notgenerally
to
Since
with
firms
choose
is
correlated
input
tt-1 beforeeithercomponent
17 (itresponds at).
withq*. It shouldalso be correlated
withtt (via,
of tf7is realized,it shouldbe uncorrelated
in capitalinvestment
and/orthe
forexample,size correlation
overtimedue to irreversibility
=
0
to
in
so
use
obtain
identification.
we
E[tt-lq*i]
persistence cot),
condition
Themonotonicity
conditional
condition
forintermediate
Themonotonicity
inputsis identicaltothatforinvestment;
on capital, profitmaximizingbehaviourmust lead more productivefirmsto use more
increasetheintermediate
intermediate
inputs.We imaginea storywhereincreasesinproductivity
in
turn
leads
firms
to
increase
This
output,whichleads to more
input'smarginalproductivity.
use.
input
function
on k,
conditionson theproduction
Aside fromsomeregularity
f(.), conditional
in
use
for
a
w
is
thesignofthechangein intermediate
small
input
change
givenby
sign

= sign(
- filfa))
ftlfo

(9)

off (-) withrespectto1,etc.).13Optimizing
behaviour
(wherefil is thesecondderivative
implies
themarginal
productoflabourdeclinesas labourincreases,so fil < 0 forchoseninputbundles.
Ifincreasesin productivity
alwaysweaklyincreasethemarginal
productofinputs,thenft, > 0
condition
(and fic > 0), so -fil
> 0. If fl = 0 or fi, = 0 and f,, > 0 themonotonicity
fto
fromoutputbeforeestimation(implicitly)
11. The contribution
of theseinputsis usuallysubtracted
usinga
datarequirements
Thus,theiruse addslittleburdentonecessary
assumption.
alreadyfacedwhenestimating
separability
functions.
production
12. Looseningthelatterassumption
is thesubjectofongoingwork.
13. AppendixA containsthefullderivation.
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ofoutput
withrespecttotheintermediate
holds.Iffi > 0 theresultis drivenbythecross-partial
of
If
the
intermediate
labour.
the
and
marginalproduct
inputweaklyincreasesas labour
input
use increases(fi > 0) thentheresultholds.Evenifthemarginal
productfallswithincreasesin
will
on
on
still
hold
relative
ofthetwoproducts
the
condition
labour,
(it
magnitudes
may
depend
theR.H.S. of(9)).
One advantageof this estimatoris thatit is easy to verifywhetherthe monotonicity
withsomecommontechnologies
usedbyeconomists
is consistent
condition
(e.g.Cobb-Douglas
withthe proofthatinvestment
is
This resultcontrasts
or constantelasticityof substitution).
If
one
wishes
to
use
a
model
that
differs
even
monotonicin productivity
(see Pakes, 1996).
theappropriateness
fromthatofOlleyandPakes,itbecomesnecessarytore-investigate
slightly
firm's
and
this
can
be
difficult
the
of theinvestment
(as Pakes
dynamicproblem,
proxyusing
of
this
estimator
is
that
the
condition
Another
convenient
demonstrates).
property
monotonicity
We showhowto do thisin
is notimposed,so we can checkto see ifitis empirically
justified.
Section6.
Commoninputprices(and othercommonunobserved
factors)
As withinvestment,
theintermediate
inputdemandequationtt = tt(Wt,kt) is notindexedby
otherfactors(likeinputprices).If inputpricesareobservedandnotcommonacrossfirms,
they
in thedemandfunction,
can be includeddirectly
looseningthecommonfactorpricerestriction.
If theyare notobservedbutone suspectsinputpriceratiosvaryovertime,or by region,or by
forthesetimeperiods
onecanestimate
different
functions
urban/rural
location,orbytypeoffirm,
attheexpenseof
robusttothesedifferences
orregions(iftheyareobserved),makingestimation
demandson thedata.
placinggreater
4. DATA
In orderto implement
theintermediate
inputproxy,we needdata.We use an 8-yearpanelfrom
ofmanyfirm-level
ThisChileandatais representative
Chilethathas also beenusedelsewhere.14
variables(including
manyintermediate
inputs),it
panelsin thesensethatithas manyfirm-level
toit.
dimension
andexit,andithas a reasonabletime-series
is notcensoredforentry
ofplant-level
dataof6665 plantsinChilefrom1979to 1986.The
The datasetis comprised
censuscoveringall plantswithat least 10 employeesand collected
data are a manufacturing
of how the
Nacional de Estadistica(INE). A verydetaileddescription
by Chile's Instituto
longitudinal
sampleswerecombinedintoa panelis foundin Lui (1991).15
In an attempt
to keep the analysismanageable,we focuson the fourlargestindustries
and refining).
The 3-digitlevel industries
(along withtheirISIC codes)
(excludingpetroleum
are Metals (381), Textiles(321), Food Products(311) and Wood Products(331).16The data
are observedannuallyand theyincludegrossrevenue(ouroutputindex),indicesof labourand
Labour
andfuels.17
materials,
inputselectricity,
capitalinputs,anda measureoftheintermediate
14. See, forexample,Tybout,De Melo andCorbo(1991), Lui (1993), Lui andTybout(1996), Levinsohn(1999)
andPavcnik(1999).
we treatplantsas firms,
firms
therearecertainly
15. Due tothewaythatthedataarereported,
although
multi-plant
firms
scale orscopeeconomiesdue totheir
in thesample.We willnotcapturetheextentto whichmulti-plant
experience
a newplantfroman existingfirm,
or
whether
is a newfirm,
nature.Neitherarewe able toinvestigate
"entry"
multi-plant
ofan existing
plantorfirmas discussedin Dunne,RobertsandSamuelson(1988).
simplydiversification
and Publishing
OtherChemicals(352), Beverages(313), Printing
16. Resultsforthenextfourlargestindustries,
in NBER Working
(342) andApparel(322) arereported
Paper7819 andalso availableat thewebsitesofbothauthors.
17. Revenueis ourmeasureof plantoutputbecause(as in mostfirm-level
data) we do notobservea plant-level
in
literature
observedarefoundin thevoluminous
measureofphysicaloutput.Manyexamplesofoutputbeingdirectly
economics.
agricultural
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is thenumberof man-years
hiredforproduction,
and firmsdistinguish
betweentheirblue-and
and
workers.
Grossrevenue,
fuels
eachhavetheirown
white-collar
electricity,
capital,materials,
of
them
the
Banco
Central
de
and
areeachdeflated
annualpricedeflator
Chile)
(most
provided
by
to real 1980Chileanpesos.
in Lui (1991). It is thesumof thereal
Construction
of thecapitalvariableis documented
value
of
and
buildings,
machinery vehicles,each ofwhichis assumedto have
depreciated
peso
Thuseach typeof capitalKj evolves
rate(8) of 5, 10 and 20% respectively.18
a depreciation
to
according
Kjt = (1 - Sj)Kj,t-1

andthetotalcapitalindexattimet is

+ ijt,

=

Kt
Kjt.
in a slightly
Ourcapitalvariableis constructed
mannerfromOlley-Pakesas they
different
as capitalin thisperiod.
lastperiodenterstheproduction
function
assumeinvestment
reported
inthisperiodenterscapitalinthisperiod.Obviously,
We assumeinvestment
thedetails
occurring
on thetimingof data collection,thetimingof theactualinvestment
decision,and thecapital
which(if either)of theseassumptions
is appropriate.
We
adjustment
processwill determine
do notknowthesedetailsforour data,so forus the choiceis somewhatarbitrary,
although
Underour accumulation
the decisionaffectsthe proxy'simplementation.19
process,today's
investment
decisionmustbe madeknowingonlytheoutcomeofwt-1,orcapital(via investment)
will respondto wt,violatingthe consistency
condition.20
Underthisscenario,nextperiod's
is theproxyforthisperiod'sshock(it respondsfullyto cot).In Olley-Pakesthis
investment
is theproxyforthisperiod'scot,and lastperiod'sinvestment
enterscapital
period'sinvestment
areclearlyimportant
oftiming
forthesevariants
oftheproxyapproach.
thisperiod.The subtleties
Table 1 providessomemacroeconomic
as well as somesummary
for
statistics
background
we examine.By 1979,mostofPinochet'seconomicpolicieswerealreadyinplace.
theindustries
TheLatinAmericandebtcrisisledtoa recessionin 1982 and1983duringwhichindustrial
output
fell.Industrial
and employment
outputroseagainin 1984,stalledin 1985,and thencontinued
thedecade.Thesemacroeconomic
to risethroughout
columnof
cyclesare apparentin thefirst
for1979-1986.We willtakethesemacroeconomic
Table 1 wherereal GDP is reported
cycles
foreach of thesethreedifferent
intoaccountby allowingthewt(tt,kt) function
to be different
timeperiods(so t = 1,2, 3).
It is also evidentfromTable 1 thatthisperiodis characterized
and
by majorconsolidation
fromthebeginning
to theend of thesample
exit;thenumberof plantsfallsin everyindustry
(althoughthereis also entryin our sample).The originalworkby Olley and Pakes devoted
effort
tohighlighting
theimportance
ofnotusingan artificially
balancedsample(and
significant
theselectionissuesthatarisewiththebalancedsample).Theyalso showoncetheymoveto the
does notchangetheirresults.We simplynotethat
unbalancedpanel,theirselectioncorrection
oursampleis unbalanced,
andwe do notfocuson selectionissues.21
18. No initialcapitalstockis reported
forsomeplants,althoughinvestment
is recorded.Whenpossible,we used
fora subsequentbase year.Fora smallnumber
ofplants,capitalstockis notreported
a capitalseriesthatwas reported
a projectedinitialcapitalstockbasedon otherreported
in anyyear.Fortheseplants,we estimated
We
plantobservables.
datato filloutthecapitalstockdata.
thenusedtheinvestment
19. Notknowingthetimingoftheactualinvestment
decisionsandcapitaladjustment
norm
processis thecurrent
researchbecausethedetailsofinvestment
behaviourarealmostneverreported.
foreconometric
20. This storyis consistent
recordedtodaywas orderedbeforethisperiod'sshockis
if,forexample,investment
known(say attheendoflastperiod)anditcomeson-linethisperiod.
21. Wehaveexperimented
withdualindexselectioncorrections
ofOlleyandPakesandfoundas theyandGriliches
madelittledifference
oncethesimultaneity
correction
andMairesse(1998) didthattheselectioncriterion
was in place.
orresultsin thispaper.
In ordertofocuson theintermediate
inputsissue,we do notincludethosemethods
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TABLE 1
statistics
on Chileanmanufacturing
Somedescriptive
Food products
(311)
Year

GDP

Plants

Value
added

1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986

997.6
1075.3
1134-7
974.9
968.0
1029.4
1054-6
1114.3

1537
1439
1351
1319
1297
1340
1338
1288

39-0
43.4
42.7
47.0
42.9
46.8
49.1
61.4

(ISIC)
Industry
Metals(381)
Textiles(321)
Value
Value
Plants added Plants added
459
447
413
365
322
358
351
347

10.0
11.0
11.5
8-1
8.3
11.4
9.6
9.6

503
445
403
350
327
336
337
331

12-4
12.9
11.3
8.7
9-7
10.4
10-8
12.9

Woodproducts
(331)
Value
Plants
added
524
449
406
358
335
339
342
313

10-4
8.7
6.8
6-5
8.1
10.3
10-1
5-3

Note:GDP figures
fromtheInternational
FinancialStatisticsYearbook.
GDP andvalueaddedinmillions
of 1980pesos.
TABLE 2
Per centofnon-zero
observations
(ISIC)
Industry
Foodproducts(311)
Metals(381)
Textiles(321)
Woodproducts(331)

Investment Fuels
42.7
44-8
41.2
35.9

78.0
63-1
51.2
59.3

Materials Electricity
99.8
99-9
99.9
99.7

88-3
96.5
97-0
93.8

Choosingamongintermediate
inputs
The discussionthusfarhas focusedon usingintermediate
inputsas the proxyvariable.In
there
are
several
intermediate
and
the
ofchoosingamongthem
inputs
typically
question
practice,
andthefrequency
arises.Detailsoftheindustry
andtypeofquestionsaskedoffirms
can
naturally
roleinchoosingamonginputs.One natural
thepotential
waytostartevaluating
playan important
usefulnessof a proxyis to countits zero values.In general,thenumberof zerosboundsfrom
thatmustbe truncated
fromtheestimation
below thenumberof observations
routine.Table 2
observations
non-zerolevels of investment,
liststhepercentageof firm-level
fuels,
reporting
It suggeststhatthereis significant
in zerovs. non-zerouse
andelectricity.
materials,
variability
acrossinputs.As describedearlier,thesezeroobservations
kinksin thefactor
mayalso reflect
demandcurvesarisingfrom(forexample)adjustment
costs,whichcan violatethemonotonicity
condition.
Table 2 indicatesthat,in our data,manyfirmsdo notundertake
investment
everyperiod
no Olley-Pakesproxyis available.This leads to a rathersevere
(year).For theseobservations,
over50% of theobservations
in each industry.
loss as we wouldhave to truncate
efficiency
in thecapital-intensive
For Olley-Pakes,whouse dataon largerfirms
U.S. telecommunications
arezero.
observations
industry,
only8% offirm/year
Positiveuse of materialsis reported
forover99% of thesample'sfirm-year
observations
Forelectricity
thefraction
ofnon-zeroobservations
forall fourindustries.
is onlyslightly
lower.
butmaterials
Fuelsarenon-zeroformostobservations,
and/or
arepreferred
as a proxy
electricity
We will focusprincipally
on thesetwocandidates,
by this"non-zeros"criterion.
althoughthe
ideas we discussapplybroadlyto anyinputunderconsideration.
we have verylittleinformation
on inputprices.Electricity
Exceptforelectricity,
prices
werefullyregulated
thatall plantsconsuming
less than2 MW
by 1982,withthelaw requiring
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be able to purchaseelectricity
at a fixedand commonunitprice.Thiscoversover
of electricity
90% ofoursample.22
Two further
considerations
arisingfromthe estimationassumptionscan help provide
in
approachassumesthereis no error
guidance choosingamonginputs.First,theestimation
in theinputdemandequation,so foranycapitallevelandproductivity
shock,a firmis assumed
forelectricity,
to readilybe able to obtaintt(wt,kt).Thismaybe problematic
whichin Chileat
ordelivered.
Plantslowdownsandshutdowns
thetimewas notveryreliablygenerated
causedby
is
from
unreliablesupplymaylead to observedelectricity
that
different
true
demand.
To
usage
someextent,a similarstoryformaterialsand/or
fuelsmayhold,especiallyforfirms
locatedin
in delivery.
areaswhereeventslikebad weathercan lead to disruptions
erroris always a concern,econometrictheorytells us
Second, while measurement
thatit takes on a heightenedimportancewhen using non-parameteric
estimators.Hence
are
less
as
On
this
measured
with
error
matter,
generallypreferred proxies.
potential
inputs
if
stored
and
measurement
arise
are
to
inputs
changesin inventories
problems
period period
of inputsare notdirectly
observed(forexample,firmsonlyreportnew inputpurchases).23
In
our data firmsrecordthe amountof electricity
and
so
we
can
sell,
theypurchase,generate,
The inability
to storeelectricity
forlongperiodsmeansthatits
computeconsumption
directly.
withtheyear-to-year
terms.Materialsandfuels,on
use shouldbe highlycorrelated
productivity
theotherhand,maybe easyto storeovertime,andhencenewpurchasesoftheseinputs(which
we observe)maynotexactlytrackinputsusedin production.

Threespecification
tests
Because thechoice of a proxyhas an arbitrary
element,we suggestthree
(albeitinformed)
butimportant
checkis to plottheproxyas
tests.First,an informal
specification
specification
of its two explanatory
variables.To be empirically
withthemodel,the
a function
consistent
shock shouldincreasein the use of the intermediate
input,holdingthe capital
productivity
If thefunction
butdecreasing,or if thefunction
level constant.
is monotonic
does notsatisfy
firms
onemightneedtogroup
to someotherobservable(s)toloosenthe
monotonicity,
according
One couldstilluse theproxyin principlewhenthefunction
commonfactorpricerestriction.
is
on capital,buttheinterpretation
ofthe"productivity"
monotone
conditional
termthat
decreasing
in a waythatmakesthetheory
formustbe modified
consistent
withthisresult(i.e.
it'sproxying
it
as
conditional
on
does
decrease
use
why
input increases,
capital?).
A secondtestaskswhether
we getthesameestimates
or materials.
usingeitherelectricity
the
that
the
same
either
Notrejecting
estimates
are
suggests
inputand thesinglefactor(w) may
formodellingproduction.
be sufficient
thistestdoes notprovideclearguidance
Unfortunately,
as to theproblemifone rejects;rejectiondoes notmeanthatbothmodelspecifications
fail(one
be
may correct).
in Olley-Pakes,thefreelyvariableinput,labour,chosenin thisperiod
Finally,as suggested
in productivity
withtheinnovation
shouldnotbe correlated
nextperiod(i.e. Corr(lt,t+l = 0)).
We extendthistestto includeall six inputs,and thisprovidesus withsix over-identifying
thatwe use totesttheframework.
conditions

22. The law requirestheregulated
pricebe withina 10% bandaroundtheaveragepricein thefreelynegotiated
in
contracts
of electricity
(everyoneover2 MW). For a discussionof theseand otherissuesrelatingto theregulation
Chile,see BitranandSaez (1994).
is notjust-in-time
23. Inputinventories
orinput
maybe likelytooccurwhenthestoragecostsarelowanddelivery
overtime.
pricesvarysignificantly
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5. ESTIMATION
In this section,we cover onlythe specificsof how our estimation
routineis implemented.
woulduse resultsfromPakesand Olley(1995). Readers
Consistency
proofsforourestimators
in implementing
interested
our estimation
routineare also directedto the estimation
recipe
in AppendixC, whichprovidesa detailedguideto theapproach.
Thefirststage
theproduction
witha CobbTo keep theexpositionstraightforward,
we approximate
function
We
write
Douglastechnology.24
Yt

= fo + 3kkt+
fslt + fultu+

eet + ff ft + fmmt + tot+ 7t,

(10)

whereytis thelog of grossoutputin yeart, ktis thelog of theplant'scapitalstock,
1l is the
is
unskilled
labour
of
skilled
labour
the
of
the
and
and
et denote
input, mt,ft
log
input,l'
log
of
and
fuels
materials,
log-levels
electricity.
We proceedas ifmaterials
weretheproxy,
(10) as
rewriting
Yt = fslt +

ultu+ feet + ff ft + t (mt, kt) + 1t,

(11)

where
Pt(mt, kt) = fo + fmmt+ fkkt+ wt(mt, kt).

As withOlley-Pakes,(11) can be estimated
usingOLS (and a polynomial
expansionin mtand
ktto approximate
/t(-)).
We takean alternative
estimator.
We first
non-parametric
approachto explorea different
estimatetheconditional
momentsE(yt I kt,mt),E(Ilt I kt,mt),E(ls I kt,mt),E(et I kt,mt),
and E (ft I kt,mt) by regressing
Yt(forexample)on kt and mt.25We use a locallyweighted
quadraticleast squares approximation,
althoughin principleone could use any consistent
estimator
foreachoftheseconditional
means.26We thensubtract
or non-parametric
parametric
theexpectation
of(11) conditional
on (kt,mt)from(11) to obtain
Yt - E(yt I kt,mt)

= fi

I kt,mt)) +
(ltu E(ltu I kt,mt))
(lt E(lt
+ fe(et - E(et I kt,mt)) + Of(ft - E(ft I kt,mt)) + rt. (12)

OLS is thenusedon thisequationto estimatefirst-stage
parameters.
No-intercept
thereareseveralestimation
Thiscompletesthefirst
stage.Although
stepsin a moregeneral
thana (locallyweighted)
non-parametric
approachlikeours,no singlestepis morecomplicated
If we wereonlyconcernedwiththemarginalproductivities
least squaresregression.27
of the
on theproxyvariable),we couldstophere.To obtainthe
variableinputs(exceptthecoefficient
measureof productivity,
and/oran estimateof returns
a plant-level
to scale
capitalcoefficient,
andcapitalenterittwice.
we needa morecompletemodelfor t(-) becausebothelectricity
24. As Olley-Pakesnote,theapproachappliesto quitegeneralproduction
technologies.
fewpagesofSection5.2.1 ofPaganandUllah(1999),fora (relatively)
25. See Section5.2,andespeciallythefirst
on thelineartermsoftheestimating
discussionofkernel-based
estimates
ofthecoefficients
understandable
equation.
26. Readersnotfamiliarwithlocal quadraticregression
smoothing
mightfindit helpfulto thinkof thisstepas
leastsquarestoconstruct
ofYtgiven(kt,mt)usingas regressors
thebasisfora second-order
usingweighted
predictions
in (kt,mt).Foranyparticular
polynomialapproximation
point(k , m*) forwhichan estimateoftheexpectedvalueof
theregression
closesttothepoint(k*,m*) mostheavily.A consistent
estimator
weightstheobservations
Ytis necessary,
of E(yt I kt = k7,mt= m*) is theintercept
fromthislocal quadraticregression.
27. We haveusedtheOLS-with-a-polynomial-approximation
of the
approach(allowingfordifferent
sub-periods
tomacroeconomic
cycles)andwe findinmostcases thata third-order
sampleaccording
polynomial
approximation
gives
oftheparameters.
verysimilarestimates
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Thesecondstage

to identify
We use twomomentconditions
fmand fk. As withOlley-Pakes,ourfirstmoment
inproductivity
thatcapitaldoesnotrespondtotheinnovation
identifies
condition
ikbyassuming
choiceshould
identifies
fimbyusingthefactthatlastperiod'smaterials
?t. The secondmoment
in productivity
withtheinnovation
thisperiod.These populationmomentsare
be uncorrelated
givenby
E[(?t + it)kt] = E[?tkt] = 0,
(13)
and
E[(?t + rlt)mt-1]= E[ltmt-i] = 0.

(14)

oftheresidualfromthefollowing
We obtainan estimate
relationship:
t

rlt(*)

= Yt fisl

ult' - feet - Of ft - O*mt O*kt- E[cot I ot-1],

theresidualas a function
of thetwoparameters
wherewe explicitly
reference
f* = (P*, Pf).
ofct obtainedfromthefirst
To estimateE [wtI ot-1] we use theestimates
stageresults(andthe
candidate
values fl9)).28
,
We also include
(m* the six over-identifying
conditions,yieldingin totaleightpopulation
vector
of
moment
the
conditions
expectations
givenby

E[(?t+ tlt)Zt],

whereZt is thevectorgivenby Zt = {kt,mt-1,
et-1,ft-1, kt-1, mt-2}. Finally,we
_, It _,
~ m)byminimizing
theGMM criterion
function
obtainestimates(Ok,

Q(P*)= min
ii
(
rmni3Z.sh=i
~8h=1

i t=Ti0
(tTio(+i,t

it(*))Ziht

,

(15)

and Tio and Til indexthe
wherei indexingfirmsis explicit,h indexestheeightinstruments,
secondandlastperiodfirmi is observed.
Inference
usingthebootstrap
us toaccountforthevarianceineveryestimator
ofourestimates
requires
Measuringtheprecision
thatentersourroutine(and all of theircovariances).Thereare 11 estimating
equationsin total,
and manyestimatesgetused morethanonce. Pakes and Olley (1995) providethetheoretical
forcomputing
standard
errors.
framework
asymptotic
Insteadof undertaking
this difficult
This
task,we use the bootstrapfor inference.29
of the observeddata to constructnew
technique(re)samplesthe empiricaldistribution
is computed
foreach ofthesesamples,andthe
samples.Thevalueofthestatistic
"bootstrapped"
tothetruesampling
ofestimates
so generated
distribution
providesthebootstrap
approximation
ofthestatistic.
distribution
as an independent,
Ourresampling
ruletreatseach setof firm-level
observations
together
offirms.
andwithequal
We samplewithreplacement
identicaldrawfromtheoverallpopulation
in theoriginalsample.A bootstrap
fromthesetsoffirm-level
observations
sampleis
probability
offirm-year
thatequals(orjustexceeds)
observations
considered
completewhenithas a number
in theoriginaldata.
offirm-year
observations
thenumber
In addition,it also providesasymptotic
The bootstrap
is easy to implement.
refinements
for manystatistics,
includingthe asymptotically
pivotalones in our analysis.Finally,the
28. See AppendixC.
29. See Horowitz(2001) foran overviewofthebootstrap.
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makesinference
betweenestimators
The
on differences
remarkably
bootstrap
straightforward.
an estimateof the varianceof differences
whenconstructing
is the need for
usual difficulty
the covariancetermbetweenthe two estimators
(theyare estimatedon the same sample).
ofdifferences
A distribution
obtainsacrossthebootstrapped
oneestimate
samplesbysubtracting
so obtainedautomatically
fromtheother(foreach ofthesesamples).The samplingdistribution
accountsforthecovariancebetweentheestimators.
The bootstrapapproachmust be slightlymodifiedwhen using more momentsthan
to obtainestimates
The logic
(as we do withthetestof over-identifying
conditions).
parameters
of thebootstrap
that
estimates
obtained
must
usingbootstrapped
samples
requires
implement
thatequal zeroin thepopulationfromwhichthebootstrap
moments
samplesaredrawn(thatis,
theobserveddata). Since thispopulationis theoriginaldata,thebootstrapped
momentshave
the
estimated
of
the
moments
the
to be recentred
values
data
(at theobjective
by
using original
function
minimum).
TheBondand BlundellIV approach
An alternative
IV estimationstrategy
thatalso deals withthe core issue of simultaneity
is
start
with
the
Blundell
and
Bond
model
their
(in
notation):
(2000). They
following
proposedby
+
Yit = i'xit + Ytr
(l+
- i vit+ mit),

wherey and x are (log) outputand inputs(same as above),y, is a time-specific
effect,
r7iis a
In
error.
fixedeffect,
vitis AR(1), andmitis MA(0) (say) arisingfrommeasurement
firm-specific
resultinestimates
thatarebiased.TheirIV estimator
thismodelrii,vitandmitcanall potentially
is robustto correlation
betweeneach of theseerrorsand potentially
mismeasured
inputchoices
demandson thedata).
(at theexpenseofplacingsignificant
The firstset uses inputlevels lagged
Theyuse two kindsof momentsforidentification.
in thefirst-differenced
at leasttwoperiodsas instruments
equations(whereoutputis also firstto conditionon theAR(1) productivity
in obtaining
differenced
term).Theyreportdifficulty
Theyadd an additionalsetof moments
preciseestimatesusingjust thesemomentconditions.
fortheequationsinlevels".
differences
ofvariablesas instruments
thatuses "suitably
laggedfirst
The additionalmoments
lowerthestandard
errorsandpass an over-identifying
test.
as an alternative
We implement
theBondandBlundellestimator
to ourapproachandreport
theresultsin thenextsection.
6. RESULTS
In thissection,we presentseveralsetsofresultswithseveralobjectivesin mind.Ourover-riding
theintermediate
howone can mostusefullyimplement
inputsapproach.No
goal is to illustrate
in all timeframes.
forall industries
one approachwillbe appropriate
Instead,therightapproach
willdependon thedetailsoftheindustry
beingstudied.Towardsthisend,we showthereasoning
usedto selectamongproxies.
as a proxyyields statistically
We findusing eithermaterialsor electricity
significant
oftheparameters
ofproduction
estimates
functions
in theChileancase. The estimates
highlight
in predictable
differ
and
how estimators
usingintermediate
inputsto controlforunobservables
usedestimators.
robust
informative
andcommonly
Ourresultsarefairly
waysfromotherexisting
we examine.
acrosstheindustries
Thebase case
We begin by presenting
discussedin
productionfunctionestimatesforthe fourindustries
Section4-Food Products
(311), Metals(381), Textiles(321) andWoodProducts
(331). Table3
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TABLE 3
Base case parameterestimates
forfourindustries
standarderrorsinparentheses)
(bootstrapped
Input

311

Unskilledlabour
Skilledlabour
Electricity
Fuels
Materials
Capital

to scale
Returns

No. obs.

(ISIC code)
Industry
381
321

331

0.139
(0-010)

0-172
(0-033)

0.130
(0-024)

0-193
(0-034)

0.051
(0-009)

0.188
(0-025)

0.155
(0-026)

0.133
(0-030)

0-085
(0-007)

0-081
(0-015)

0-005
(0-019)

0-047
(0-021)

0.023
(0-004)

0.020
(0-011)

0-038
(0-010)

0.021
(0-014)

0.500
(0-078)

0.420
(0.091)

0-500
(0-118)

0.550
(0-086)

0.240
(0-053)

0.290
(0-094)

0-180
(0-095)

0.190
(0-090)

1-037
(0-059)

1.172
(0-075)

1.007
(0-113)

1.133
(0-157)

6115

1394

1129

1032

We findthatcoefficients
inputproxy.30
presentstheresultsusingmaterialsas theintermediate
levelsof statistical
are preciselyestimatedat standard
(The sole exceptionis the
significance.
inISIC 321.) Especiallyin thelargestindustry
are
coefficient
on electricity
(ISIC 311),estimates
quiteprecise.
in theproduction
acrossthesefourindustries,
differences
functions
Thereare significant
In all
but none of theindustries
technology.
reallystandsout as havinga radicallydifferent
is thelargestandconsistently
hoversaround0.50. Capital
thecoefficient
on materials
industries,
Returns
to scalerangefrom1.04 (forISIC
is usuallythefactorwiththenexthighestcoefficient.
notsignificantly
different
from
311) to 1.172 (forISIC 381), althoughestimatesare generally
return
to thesebase case resultssincemanyofourconcerns
returns.
We willindirectly
constant
inTable3 per se, butrather
howthesecoefficients
differ
from
arefocusednoton thecoefficients
thoseobtainedwithtraditional
estimators.
Alternative
proxies
The resultsin thebase case use materialsas theintermediate
inputproxy.Thereare,though,
In Section4, we
othercandidateintermediate
inputs,and theseincludefuelsand electricity.
andelectricity
to fuelsas ourproxy.The mainreasonis both
materials
discussedwhywe prefer
theneedto truncate
forall timeperiods(basicallyeliminating
arenon-zeroforvirtually
all firms
testsforthechoiceoftheproxy.
threeotherspecification
Section4 also suggested
observations).
as the
and fourotherswithelectricity
30. See LevinsohnandPetrin(2000) forresultsfromthesefourindustries
functions
and impliedproductivity
proxy.Levinsohnand Petrin(1999) providesestimatesof value-addedproduction
numbersalso usingtheelectricity
proxy.
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here.In each test,we takematerialsas the
The resultsof each of thesethreetestsarereported
the
candidate.
and
as
other
proxy electricity
principle
testinvolvesvisuallyexamining
thefunction
The first
wt= ot(mt,kt).Recall
specification
that
this
function
be
condition
in
thatthemonotonicity
(conditional
requires
increasing materials
test
the
smoothed
on capital).The first
andlooksforthis
specification simplygraphs
o-function
overthethreemacroeconomic
Because we believethatthisfunction
maydiffer
monotonicity.
in
have
three
such
functions
to
The
first
our
we
data,
graph.
spanstheyears1979-1981,
cycles
thesecond1982-1983,andthethird1984-1986.
A good exampleof theresultsthatcome out of thisexerciseis providedby ISIC 321
(textiles).The threepanelsof Figure1 showthesmoothedplotsformaterialsin thisindustry.
The verticalaxismeasurestheestimated
leftmeasures
shock,whiletheaxisrunning
productivity
condition
materialsusage and the axis runningrightmeasurescapital.If the monotonicity
when
on
observed
level
of
materials
conditional
would
increase
any
capital
alwaysheld,
usage
In
is
indeed
in
for
all
increased.
the
first
materials
panel,productivity
increasing
productivity
levels of capital.This also appearsto be the case in the second timeperiod.In the third
condition
period,at low levelsof materialsusage and highlevelsof capital,themonotonicity
to
the
violated.Overall,we findthatmonotonicity
hold
for
is sometimes
appears largely
biggest
forall threeperiods.31
threeindustries
oftendiffer
acrosstheperiods(as in ISIC 321).
In anyparticular
thesefunctions
industry
rates
of
increase
forproductivity
within
an
the
industry-time
period,
appeartovary
Additionally,
in
These
results
levels
as
ISIC
that
the
across
(also
321).
non-parametric
imply
widely
capital
robusttothesedifferences.
Ofcourse,nothing
theyprovidea flexibility
approachesareimportant;
in ourmethodology
plotsfromlookingliketheAndes-full of
precludesthesenon-parametric
we
find
this
to
be
thecase foroursmallestindustry
forthe
and
(smoothed)peaks
valleys-and
someof thespecification
one couldundertake
lasttwotimeperiods.For thisindustry
changes
in Section4 to see iftheyrestoremonotonicity.
suggested
testcomparestheparameter
estimatesobtainedwithdifferent
Our secondspecification
if
matters
for
the
ask
the
choice
of
estimates.If themodel
We
proxy
resulting
proxies. simply
conditionshouldtheoretically
the monotonicity
is correct,any proxysatisfying
give similar
than
the
for
the
variable
intermediate
estimates
inputs(other
freely
proxy).Putanother
parameter
to
be
invariant
to
the
choice
of
of
the
first
estimates
the
failure
stage
proxymeanseitherone
way,
or
the
overall
model
is
incorrect.
of
the
are
invalid,
(orboth)
proxies
in estimates
betweenelectricity
andmaterials
The toppanelofTable4 liststhedifferences
A 90%
find
that
minus
We
almost
identical
estimates.
materials).
electricity
yields
(electricity
reveals
constructed
from
the
confidence
interval
distribution
directly
bootstrapped
symmetric
the
at
10%.32
this
are statistically
thatnoneof thedifferences
measure, choice
significant
By
does notappeartomakea difference.
andmaterials
betweenelectricity
restrictions
to exploretheconsistency
of
testuses over-identifying
The thirdspecification
correlated
we askwhether
one
are
themodelanddata.As describedearlier,
inputslagged
period
in productivity
withthisperiod'sinnovation
inputand
(again,we mustlag theintermediate
If
out
all
of
the
in
correlated
the
is
variation
that
is
two
inputs
capital periods).
proxy conditioning
obtainedusingtheactualsample
withtheproductivity
shock,thevalueoftheobjectivefunction
fromthevaluesobtainedusingthe(recentred)
shouldnotdiffer
samples(i.e.
markedly
bootstrap
shouldhold).
conditions
theover-identifying

31. We also findthistobe truewhenusingelectricity.
resultson thenumber
ofbootstrap
toobtainreasonable
32. See Hall (1986) forencouraging
replications
necessary
intervals.
ofconfidence
coverageprobabilities
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Productivity(Omega) as a Function of
Capital (X1) and Materials (X2), 1979-1981
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FIGURE 1

use
as a function
ofcapitalandmaterials
Productivity

thatthe
The bottomrowof Table 4 reportstheP-valuesfora testof thenullhypothesis
we
each
each
find
for
hold
for
three
of
restrictions
in
Here
that
industry.
proxy
over-identifying
we do notrejectat reasonablelevels.However,we do rejectin our largest
thefourindustries
than1% forbothmaterialsand electricity.
levelgreater
(ISIC 311) at anysignificance
industry
increase
In partthisresultmayobtainbecauseof theadditionalpowerachievedbythefivefold
functional
smaller
the
form
restrictions
to
the
in observations
industries).
(relative
Loosening
one might
to holdhere.In particular,
theover-identifying
conditions
maybe helpfulin getting
termsof inputsand/orinteraction
termsbetweeninputsto thefirststageof
add higher-order
to a particular
theestimation,
especiallyif therejectioncan be tieddirectly
input(or inputs).
the
on
the
restriction
one
function,
Additionally, mighttryloosening
allowingit to varyby
4
or
firm
otherobservables
time,
location).
(like
type
estimators
Alternative
estimators.
In thissection,we compareourbase case resultswiththoseobtainedusingalternative
in
We areespeciallyinterested
We startwithOLS, thesimplestandmostoftenusedalternative.
foran unobwiththestoryofa proxycontrolling
ourresultsareconsistent
whether
investigating
shock.Marschakand Andrewssuggestedthatthetransmitted
servedtransmitted
productivity
withvariableinputs.In theOLS case, esticorrelated
shockwouldbe positively
productivity
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TABLE 4
Twospecification
testsfortheproxychoiceelectricity
and materials
Difference
in pointestimates
Unskilledlabour
Skilledlabour
Fuels
Capital

Numbersig.different
at 10%
P-valueforover-identification
test
Materials
Electricity

311

-0-002

(0.005)

(ISIC code)
Industry
321
381

-0-004

(0-009)

-0-001

(0-012)

-0-003 -0-004 -0-011
(0-003) (0-008) (0-012)

331

0.010

(0-014)

0.006
(0-011)

0-000
(0-002)

0-004
(0-004)

0.002
(0-004)

-0-005
(0-006)

0.03
(0-075)

-0-03
(0-131)

0-07
(0-145)

0-13
(0.109)

0

0

0

0

0.01
0.00

0-51
0.32

0.86
0.10

0.68
0.40

Note:Thefirst
inthecoefficients
onthenon-proxy
panelliststhedifference
inputsusing
vs. materialsas theproxy(electricity
estimatesminusmaterialsestimates).
electricity
inparentheses.
errorsofthedifferences
arereported
The numberof
Bootstrapstandard
fromzeroat a levelofsignificance
thesedifferences
thatarestatistically
different
of0.1
interval
The
is computedusinga symmetric
90% confidence
impliedbythebootstrap.
secondpanelliststheP-valueforthetestof theover-identifying
foreach
restrictions
proxyineach industry.

matesof thecoefficients
on thevariableinputsare likelyto be biasedupward(see Section2).
To theextentthatcapitalalso respondsto thetransmitted
coefshock,itsestimated
productivity
withthisperiod's
ficientwouldalso be upwardlybiased.However,if capitalis notcorrelated
shock(butvariableinputsare), or capitalis muchless weaklycorrelated
withthe
transmitted
shockthanthevariableinputsare,theOLS estimate
on capitalis likelytobe biased
productivity
downward.
to ISIC 311 (thelargestindustry).
We initially
Figure2 providessix histograms
pertaining
on the firsthistogram(top leftcorner).This graphgives the empirical
focus our attention
ofthedifference
betweentheOLS estimateandour(LP) estimateofthecoefficient
distribution
in thefollowing
is constructed
manner.The production
on unskilledlabour,fu.The histogram
200
LP
time
a
new
is estimated timesusing (each
function
using
sampleof firms
bootstrapped
and recentred
moments).Witheach of thesesame 200 samples,we also estimatethe OLS
we simplycount(acrossthe samples)thenumberof
To generatethehistogram,
coefficients.
betweentheOLS andLP estimatefallswithina givenrange.If on average
timesthedifference
betweenthe OLS and LP estimates,
we would expectto see the
therewere no differences
zero
for
the
variable
factors
centred
around
50%
(withapproximately
symmetrically
histograms
the
OLS
estimate
ofthesamplesto therightandtheleftofzero).Forthisparticular
coefficient,
70% ofthetime.
is largerthantheLP estimate
oftheskilledlabourcoefficient
OLS andLP starkly
differ
ontheestimate
(toprightcorner).
on skilledlabourwaslargerwhenOLS wasused
Foreveryoneofthe200 samples,thecoefficient
starkforthehistograms
The resultsare similarly
of estimates
comparedto theLP estimates.33
33. The size of the difference
is small-about 0-01-althoughthe estimatedcoefficient
is only0.05 so the
termsis about20%.
difference
in percentage
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Histogram
ofdifferences
OLS and LPfor unskilled
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FIGURE 2

Differences
betweenOLS andLP estimates

forelectricity
andmaterials,
andtheyareslightly
less so forfuels.Overall,forall ofthevariable
obtainedwithOLS are on averagelargerthanthoseobtainedwiththe
inputs,thecoefficients
intermediate
inputproxyestimator.
At thebottomleftcornerofFigure2, we presentthehistogram
of differences
betweenthe
OLS and LP estimatesforthecapitalcoefficient.
This histogram
showsthatforalmostevery
one ofthe200 timeswe estimated
theproduction
theOLS estimateof fk was smaller
function,
thantheLP estimate.Takentogether
withthehistograms
forthevariablefactors,
theevidence
seemsconsistent
withMarschakandAndrews'concern.It also suggeststhatourinputproxyis
to do, controlling
foran unobservable
shockthatis highly
transmitted
doingwhatitis intended
correlated
withfreelyvariableinputs.
The pattern
ofbiasesin Figure2 is thesameas thatfoundbyOlleyandPakesin thesingle
as theirproxyin a value-addedproduction
industry
theyexamined(wheretheyuse investment
We wishto examinewhether
thispattern
holdsconsistently
acrossall fourindustries.
function).
To summarize
the24 histograms
thatthisexerciseyields,we reporttwosummary
statistics
for
- 6LP)
eachhistogram
inTable5. Thetoprowforeachinputgivestheestimated
difference
(OLS
betweentheOLS andLP estimates
ofthatcoefficient.
The secondrowreports
thepercentofthe
200 sampleswhererealizeddifferences
weregreater
thanzero.
Thepattern
observedinISIC 311 appearstocarryoverin spirit
tothesmallerindustries.
For
all fourindustries
15 ofthe20 coefficients
estimated
on thevariableinputsaregreater
together,
forOLS vs. LP,bothin termsofthedifference
inthepointestimate(ontheoriginalsample),and
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TABLE 5
OLS estimateminustheLP estimate
Input

311

(ISIC code)
Industry
321
381

331

Unskilledlabour
Difference
% >0

0-004
70

0-001
51

-0-010
21

-0.009
27

Skilledlabour
Difference
%> 0

0-011
100

-0-008
23

-0-003
48

0.013
84.5

Electricity
Difference
%> 0

0.011
100

0.005
74.5

0.005
83.5

0.007
68-5

Fuels
Difference
%> 0

0-001
77-5

0.004
81

0.002
61

-0.004
20-5

Materials
Difference
%> 0

0-210
97

0.166
76.5

0-197
84.5

0-075
88-5

Capital
Difference
%> 0

-0-190
2.5

-0-225
14.5

-0-141
20

-0-112
24

Returns
to scale
Difference
%> 0

0.049
78-0

-0-056
25.0

0.049
64.5

-0-030
56.5

No. obs.

6115

1394

1129

1032

betweentheOLS
Note: The top entryin each cell is thedifference
of
and LP estimate.The bottomentryin each cell is thepercentage
in whichtheOLS
the200 bootstrapped
samplesthatyieldedestimates
> 0).
coefficient
was largerthantheLP coefficient
(i.e. OLS -LP

thanzeroobtainedfromthebootstrap.
inthepercentofdifferences
materials,
Electricity,
greater
evidenceofbeingoverestimated.
The OLS capitalestimates,
on
andfuelsprovidethestrongest
theotherhand,all fallbelow theirequivalentLP estimate.Overall,19 of the 24 differences
withthesimultaneity
in coefficients
are consistent
story(11/12 ifwe focuson thetwolargest
thecoefficients
on variablefactors,
and
Thus,we findthatOLS usuallyoverestimates
industries).
andstatistical
thecoefficient
on capital.The magnitude
OLS alwaysunderestimates
precisionof
variesby factorandby industry,
buttheflavouroftheresultstendto be most
thesedifferences
in theindustries
withthesmallestsamplingerror.
convincing
in estimated
returns
to scale betweenthe
The bottomof thetablepresentsthedifference
Because OLS overestimates
thecoefficients
on thevariablefactorsand
OLS and LP estimates.
thecoefficient
on capital,it is notobviouswhetherOLS will over-or underunderestimates
havepointestimates
forreturns
to scale thatarelarger
to scale. Two industries
estimatereturns
forwhichtheoppositeis true.From
havepointestimates
forOLS thanLP, and twoindustries
OLS is morelikelytoproduce
thebootstrapped
samplesitappearsthatinthreeoffourindustries
ofreturns
to scalethanLP.
largerestimates
whetherthe Olley-Pakes(OP) estimatesare the same as the LP
We also investigate
thesixhistograms
forISIC 311 whichcomparethesetwoestimators.
estimates.
Figure3 reports
oftheunskilled
similartothatobtainedunderOLS, withtheexception
labour
Thepictureis fairly
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FIGURE 3

Differences
betweenOP andLP estimates

withtheintermediate
morefullytothe
coefficient.
Thus,Figure3 is consistent
inputresponding
shockthaninvestment.
productivity
to our approach.Othercommonlyused
OLS and Olley-Pakesare but two alternatives
includefixedeffects
andinstrumental
variables(whereinputslaggedone periodare
alternatives
usedas instruments).
We compareestimates
acrossall ofthesealternatives
inTable6. In orderto
theestimates,
on positiveinvestment
affects
we also compute
getsomesenseofhowtruncating
LP onjustfirms
withpositiveinvestment.
Finally,we estimate
parameters
usingtheBlundelland
Bond(2000) approach.
tothetablewe notethatwe do notreport
resultsforBlundellandBond.
Beforeproceeding
wereverysensitiveto theparticular
The parameter
estimateswe obtainedusingthisestimator
This led to manyestimatesobtaining
sampleupon whichwe wereestimating.
bootstrapped
at theboundaryof parameter
space (whichwe took to be the unitintervalforeach of the
is complicated(and
six parameters).
Since thesamplingtheoryforestimators
at theboundary
to theothers.We simplynotethatvery
notnormal),we do notcomparethisestimator
generally
littlevariation
remainedin ourdataafterall ofthepossibleestimation
underBlundell
problems
andBondwereaccountedfor(and all oftheassociatedvariation
was conditioned
out).
Since theestimators
are generallynotnested,we simplyreportin Table 6 resultsfrom
differences
betweenestimates.For anycomparison,
testsforsignificant
thetablecontainsthe
P-value of the "no differences"
nullhypothesis
(wherethestatisticis computedby pre-and
matrixof theestimated
thevariance-covariance
differences
by theestimated
post-multiplying
differences).
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TABLE 6
P-valueforHO: f1 = 02
acrossestimators
Comparisons
311

Comparison
vs.
Levinsohn-Petrin
OLS
Fixedeffects
Instrumental
variables
Olley-Pakes
Levinsohn-Petrin
(i > 0 only)
Olley-Pakesvs.
OLS
Fixedeffects
Instrumental
variables
Levinsohn-Petrin
(i > 0 only)
vs.
Fixedeffects
OLS
Instrumental
variables
No. obs.

(ISIC code)
Industry
381
321

331

<0-01
<0-01
<0-01
<0-01
<0-01

0-20
<0-01
0-22
0-54
0-02

0-58
<0-01
0.09
0-20
0.27

0-21
<0-01
<0-01
0-89
0.93

<0-01
<0-01
<0-01
0-56

0-04
<0-01
<0-01
0-47

0-19
<0-01
<0-01
0.85

0.46
<0-01
<0-01
0.55

<0-01
<0-01

<0-01
<0-01

<0-01
<0-01

<0-01
<0-01

6115

1394

1129

1032

Waldtestfor
Note:ThecellsinthetablecontaintheP-valuefora standard
betweenthe(vectorof)parameter
"no differences
estimates
forestimators
1 and2". <0.01 indicatesa P-valuethatis less than0.01.

whichis thelargestindustry,
We startwithindustry
ISIC 311. Thisindustry,
yieldsthemost
In thisindustry,
LP is notin agreement
withOLS, IV, fixed
betweenestimators.
disagreement
LP runon firms
or OP; theyall rejectthenullofcompatibility
withpositiveinvestment,
effects,
SimilarresultsobtainwhenOP is comparedto OLS, IV,andfixed
at a 1% levelof significance.
is comparedto OLS and IV. The onlypairof estimators
and whenfixedeffects
thatdo
effects,
on firms
withpositiveinvestment.
notdisagreeis OP andLP estimated
it appearsthatLP stronglydisagreeswithIV,
Comparingestimatesacross industries,
andsuggesting
at 10% inthreeofthefourindustries,
lastperiod'sinputslevelsrespond
rejecting
to whichthisperiod'sinputsalso respond.LP also disagreeswithLP
to thesameunobserved
in the two biggestindustries
estimatedon firmswithpositiveinvestment
(rejectingat 5%).
withzeroinvestment
observations
be
We thinkthissuggeststhattruncating
maynotgenerally
innocuous.However,we do findthatLP andOP onlystrongly
disagreein ISIC 311, suggesting
thattheyeachcorrectforhas a reasonablecommoncomponent.
thepersistence
withOP, we findthisestimator
Movingdownthetableto comparisons
disagrees
strongly
OP also standsin contrast
to
withfixedeffectsand IV, rejectingat 1% in all fourindustries.
at 5% in thetwobiggestindustries.
OP and LP usingjust positive
OLS, differing
significantly
investment
a commonality
appearto be themostcompatiblewitheach other,againsuggesting
betweentheseestimators.
We concludeour discussionby notingthatthe fixedeffectsestimatoris in the most
withtheotherestimators
as it rejectscompatibility
witheveryother
disagreement
pronounced
in everyindustry
atthe1% levelofsignificance.
estimator
Previousresultssuggesttheexistence
withinputchoices.This resultsays thatthis
of a persistent
shockwhichis highlycorrelated
shockseemsto varywithin-firm
overtime.
persistent
7. CONCLUSIONS
In thispaperwe add to themethodsthatcontrolforcorrelation
betweeninputlevels and an
unobserved
firm-specific
"productivity"
process.Olley and Pakes showhow to use investment
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benefitsof
to do so, and we extendtheiridea to otherinputs.We discusssome theoretical
in
choice
set
this
direction.
Our
results
these
benefits
the
suggest
empirical
extending proxy
can be important.
bestway to implement
theproxyapproach.The choiceof the
Thereis nota universally
an
investment
or
intermediate
be
it
input,dependson thedetailsof the data and the
proxy,
for
that
the selectedproxybe reportedand non-zerofor
is
It
industry.
important, example,
to a largeextent,the
thatthedata substantiate,
mostfirmsin mostyears.It is also important
In
whichcan provide
this
we
describe
these
and
other
methods
condition.
paper,
monotonicity
effect
ouremphasis
the
of
To
this
when
evaluating appropriatenessanyparticular
proxy.
guidance
resultsandmoreon howto implement
theproxyapproach.
has beenless on particular
We usuallyrejectthattheintermediate
We reportseveraldifferent
inputproxy
findings.
The waysin
results
as
the
more
traditional
estimators.
the
same
OLS, IV, or fixedeffects
gives
differ
are predictable
and consistent
with
estimators
and our estimator
whichthesetraditional
ourapproach.We also findthattheestimates
fromourapproachand
theeconomicsunderlying
is not as dramaticas thatbetweenour
butthedifference
thatof Olley and Pakes also differ,
estimators.
We do notfindthissurprising,
estimator
andthemoretraditional
giventhattheOlley
Ourapproachis a
andPakesapproachis a veryusefulone foraddressing
simultaneity
problems.
derivesfromthe
and
Pakes.
Its
usefulness
moresubtlechangein implementation
Olley
vis-h-vis
itallowstheresearcher
touse more
thatis easyto implement,
factthatitprovidesan alternative
workswellinpractice,
anditappearsto addresssomesituations
oftheexistingdata,itgenerally
in whichtheOP approachmaynotworkwell.
function
estimates.
of theproduction
This paperhas notexploredanyof theimplications
intheproduction
estimates
ofthecoefficients
function
Forexample,itis verylikelythatdifferent
In
a
Levinsohn
estimatesof plant-level
will giveriseto different
productivity. separatepaper,
forproductivity
and Petrin(1999), we explorethe implicationsof our estimationstrategy
we
show
that
OLS
overestimates
There
consistently
gainsand
positiveproductivity
dynamics.
in
To
falls
when
is
the
extent
also consistently
larger
productivity productivitynegative.
predicts
forintheotherestimators,
we shouldexpectsimilarmistakes
when
thatthisbias is notcorrected
estimates.
computing
productivity
for using proxiesto address
Here our objectivehas been to establisha framework
There
are
other
issues
thatare beyondthe scope
many
remaining
problems.
simultaneity
from
of our approachhere.We hope theseunansweredquestionswill not deterresearchers
if
is
as
and
we
believe
a
what
OLS,
like)
(as
you
simple
simple
pretty
implementing
to
In
the
the
the
end,
simultaneity
addressing
problem.
importance
straightforward
approach
willbe determined
of correcting
forsimultaneity
bytheparticular
applicationone has in mind.
Mostoftheevidenceinthispapersuggeststhatwhenitcomestoestimating
functions,
production
concernis important.
MarschakandAndrews'simultaneity
addressing
APPENDIX A
theuse of intermediate
in a
as proxiesforproductivity
whenfirms
In thisAppendix
we consider
inputs
operate
ontheproduction
Weshowthegeneral
conditions
whichyieldan intermediate
environment.
technology
competitive
is normalized
inproductivity
function
demand
(w;pt,p, K) thatis strictly
increasing
input
(wo)(thepriceofoutput
to1).Thisresult
theuseofw(t,K) as anindexforproductivity.
permits
iffirms
iscompetitive
takeinput
andtheoutput
Definition.Anindustry
priceforthehomogeneous
goodas
prices

given.

Intermediate
environments,
althoughtheproof
competitive
inputsare availableas proxiesin someimperfectly
Proofsin an imperfectly
will likelyrelyon
environment
competitive
dependson the specificsof the competition.
methods.
on monotone
fromtheliterature
arguments
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Y = f (K, L, t,w) : R4 -- R is twicecontinuously
technology
differentiable
Assumption. Thefirmproduction
all values(K, L, t,w) E R4. Theindustry
is
in labour(L) and theintermediate
input(t), and fL,, flu,and ftL existfor
does notrespondto thisperiod'sproductivity,
or (b) itdoes notenter
and either(a) thisperiod'sinvestment
competitive,
is observedbeforethechoiceoflabourand theintermediate
thisperiod'scapital.Productivity
inputare made.
methods.We treatcapitalas
of f(.) can be relaxedwiththeappropriate
The differentiability
appealto monotone
Withsomeadditionalcomplexity,
fixed,and assumebothlabourand theintermediate
inputrespondto theproductivity.
resultwhencapitalalso respondstocw,andwhenmorethanone typeoflabourexists.
itis possibleto showthefollowing
thent(cw;PL, p,, K), theintermediate
if ftLfLwL> fLLfto everywhere,
Result. Undertheassumption,
input
incw.
is strictly
demandfunction,
increasing
firm
thatsatisfies
a profit-maximizing
has an intermediate
inputdemandfunction
Proof Giventheassumption,
sign

-

= sign(fL

fLLw

- fLL ftw)

Theoremof
conditionson f(-) thatinsuretheFundamental
(see Varian,1992,pp. 494, 495). Undermildregularity
Calculusholdsfort(-),
t(w2;Pl, Pt,K) - t(wl; Pl, Pt, K)=

f

-(Wo;Pl, Pt,K)P(do I K).

itfollowsthat
Since ftLfLw > fLL fweverywhere,

f -(wo; , pl,K)P(dc 1K) >

OP(dc I K) = 0,

t(w2;PI, p1,K) > t(oil; PI, p1, K)

if(w2>

so
.

APPENDIX B
A short-cut
andcostthemonotonicity
Iftheproduction
is weaklyseparablein an intermediate
function
condition,
inputthatsatisfies
oftheseparableinputtooutputis givenbyitsrevenueshare
minimization
andperfect
hold,thecontribution
competition
(st) timesitslevel,orP,tt = s,ttt(see forexampleSolow (1957) orGrilichesandRingstad(1971)). Use ofthisrestriction
stage.(8) becomes
in thesecondstagesincesttt = flmtis netoutofytin thefirst
leavesonlyfk tobe estimated
y7 = fkkt+ E[ot I ot-1] + r7t,
= t + rtandy* =
tobe estimated,3k.This
where t*7
Yt- Itl1 - sttt 34 Now thesecondstagehas onlyoneparameter
burdenandimproveefficiency
reducethecomputational
can significantly
restriction
(ifitholds).
one is withthe
make good sense in practice?The answerdependson how comfortable
Does thisshort-cut
is assumed
In practice,whenever
one estimates
a value-addedproduction
function,
separability
separability
assumption.
out.35Thisshort-cut
in theone intermediate
forall theintermediate
onlyrequiresseparability
inputsthataresubtracted
thanwhatis assumedwiththetypicalvalue-addedproduction
function.
inputusedas theproxy,andso is less restrictive

APPENDIX C
The purposeof thisAppendixis to providea step-by-step
using
guide on how to estimateproductionfunctions
withanyparticular
The recipebelowis notwritten
software
intermediate
packagein
inputsto controlforunobservables.
variants
ofthisroutine.
mind,andwe haveused (on theirown)Stata,Gauss,andSPlusto implement
is suppressed.
34. Theintercept
functions.
35. See Bruno(1978) andBasu andFernald(1995) on estimation
usingvalue-added
production
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Stageone:
ofyton mtandkttoobtainan estimate
E (yt I mt,kt)(we use a locallyweighted
1. Runa regression
ofthefunction
leastsquaresregression).
ofI' on mtandktto obtainan estimate
ofthefunction
2. Runa regression
E(lt I mt,kt).
ofthefunctions
3. Repeatstep2 to obtainestimates
E(lI I mt,kt),E(et I mt,kt),andE(ft I mt,kt).
4. Construct
fromtheregression
Y(et, kt) = yt- E(yt I et,kt) usingtheestimateoftheconditional
expectation
in step 1. This is the dependentvariablein step 5. Similarly,difference
out the predictedmean foreach
of the explanatory
variables,and call thesenew regressorsthatare net of materialsand capital variation
(mt,kt),X2(mt,kt),X3(mt,kt),X4(mt,kt)).
(X1
OLS regressing
5. Run
theconstructed
variableY on thevectorofconstructed
no-intercept
dependent
independent
variables(X1, X2, X3, X4).
routine.The keyestimated
fromthisstageare the
This completesthe firststageof theestimation
parameters
function
on all thevariableinputsexcepttheintermediate
parameters
proxy,or ~u,fs, fe, andOf.
production
Stagetwo:
timeperiods1979-1981,1982-1983,and
1. Computetheestimateof kt(mt,kt) foreach of thethreedifferent
observations
and (some formof) regression
to predictYt - fisl 1984-1986.To do so use theappropriate
- ( f ft = ot +
as
variables.
Save
the
estimate
kt)
eet
(mt,
Ot
using
explanatory
tit
fultu
valuemightbe theOLS value
2. Choosea candidatevaluefor(m,' k), say(Pfl*, ). A goodstarting
(') froma Cobbfunction.
(We use therobustbutcomputationally
expensivegridsearch,so a "good" starting
Douglasproduction
valueis notcriticalforus.)
3. Computewt +- rTt= Y - ufltu- fsl - feet - ffft - flmt - Pflkt.Fornotation'ssake,call thevariablejust
computed"A".
Call thisvariable"B".
4. Computewo^1 =
kt- -lkt-15. Regress"A" on "B" (again we use
-,nmt-1.
locallyweightedleast squares).Call thepredictedvalues "C". "C" is an
of E(wt I wt-1).
estimate
to obtain
6. Compute(4t+ rit) bysubstituting
"C" in forE[wt I
t-1]
=
- fkt - E[wt I
t+
sl
eet- f ft ult
t(fl, fl) Ytflmt
Wt-l].
thesampleanaloguesto thepopulation
This is theresidualthatentersthemomentequation.Use it to construct
moment
conditions.
choose(Pm,fk) to minimizetheobjectivefunction
7. Usingyourfavourite
minimization
from(15) (i.e.
routine,
andzero).Thiswillentailiterations
overtheprevioussix steps.
distancebetweentheobservedmoments
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